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s DEMOCRACY VS DEPORTMENT
In the case of itr Chonler we have Deportment that is more

pronounced than Democracy No one will gainsay the fact that he is

a perfect gentleman but cannot a perfect gentleman attack the wrongs

from which his fellow men suffer and at least show that he is not in

Sympathy with the bosses and the exploiters who profit by those

wrong-
sIt is a mistake to assume that in politics a man cannot be antag-

onized

¬

without abuse criticised without virulence or subjected to

sharp remonstrance without personal animosity The things that

should be discussed in this campaign both in the State and the

f Nation arc of more importance than any man no matter how emi-

nent

¬

They affect the welfare of millions-

In the State where Mr Chanler is a candidate for Governor

abuses exist having the support of Democrats and Republicans which
k a true Democrat might be expected to attack The administration of

justice is lax and slow as is witnessed by the failure of the prosecu-

tion

¬

r of those responsible for the loot of the Metropolitan Taxation

is oppressive and unequal as is proved by the crushing burdens borne

by real estate and by the almost universal perjury which accompanies

the escape of personal property There are the new insurance laws

to sustain and enforce and there are the Public Service Commissions

to uphold and strengthen all menaced by Democrats as well as

Republicans Cannot a perfect gentleman speak plainly on these sub¬

jects without giving unnecessary offense-

In the presence of such issues what shall it avail a Democrat to

gain the applause of the whole earth for his polite behavior if by su

doing he shall fasten upon his country for a generation to come the

evils of plutocracy and privilege We need courageous men Ve

i need men of plain speech We need men who will be as bold in de ¬

fense of the right as the supporters of error are bold in defense of

the wrong We need truth more than art and justice more than ur ¬

banityThe
true Democratic gentleman in a political contest will be

known by his earnestness rather than by his courtliness though that
rv need not be lacking Even in the polite world the man who stands
n

for something worth while is more sought after than the one whose

t interests are centred in flummery

ONE COMPACT THAT WAS KEPT-
We often read of lovers suicide compacts in which one dies and

the other lives the man in most cases being the survivor They

found in Jamaica Bay recently the bodies of a man and a woman who

had taken the fatal leap together because the man was doomed soon

to die of an incurable disease and they did not wish to be separated-

If the conditions had been reversed it is highly probable that there

would have been a dead woman to bury and no more Acting upon

the impulse of their own wretchedness men do not hesitate to take
r their lives but in agreements to that end with women they are usu-

ally

¬

traitors and cowards In the Jamaica Bay instance the woman

young and vigorous with the promise of many years of life before

her went deliberately to death with her husband and there is now a

record of at least one suicido compact that was faithfully kept

l MANHATTANS LIMITATIONS

l The great fault in Now York says II Augustin Rey a dis-

tinguished

¬

French architect who does not like the appearance of

this town is that most of Its streets run from cast to wet instead of

from north to south True alas too true but why mention it
iI
I now In the scheme of creation it was ordained that Manhattan

J should be long and narrow The Manhattocfl lived up to their blue

f china and so did the Dutch fathers and when the British came they

t found the habit so well established that they did not have the heart

f to make a change Some experiments have been made in Brooklyn-

andI Staten Island but so far OR Manhattan is concerned there is no

hope Hosiery has limitations which do not apply to bed quilts
I

WHERE SYMPATHY BELONGS
II

The army wishes it to bo distinctly understood that it has no

sympathy with Col tart retired by tho CominanderinChief by

main strength at which no one need be surprised Sympathy should
1 always be extended to those who need it When tho President of

the United States nukes as much ado over the gratification of a j

petty grudgo or a moan revenge ns might be expected from him if he

were in pursuit of a great and worthy object those who have sym-

pathy

¬

to bestow should go to headquarters
e
4

CAPT WALDOS CANDIDACY-
A Particularly deserving Democratic candidate for Congress is

Capt Hhinelander Waldo of the Fifteenth District We are to judge

what a man can do by what he has done Capt Waldo has a fine

arm record and he rendered good service in the Police Dcpnnmpiu
r under Binglwm and as the organizer 01 the Wntor Supply police

1 There JH need of young and wholesome men in Congress and though

tho Fifteenth is nomiJftllv a Republican district there is nasmi to

believe that Cnpt Waldo can carry i-
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Too Much Laws in This Country for Gus the SaloonKeeper-
Soon He Says It Will Be as Bad as Germany Without Being as Good

HHfYW

By Roy L McCardell
you going to-

T aakod Mr
ntka-

e I see that a
1 postcard canvass shows a nia

orlty for Chanler of a hundred
h and ninetythree thousand-

Har t wild Gus for It was
1s hat amiable cafe proprietor

Aho was being Interrogated-
that dont count nothin be

r use 1 guees It wxs them
bouwonir pOStcards I got i
hundred and ninetythree thou-
sand

¬

f1 myself this summer and
r L CARDgLL I aint elected to anything Bat

all my customers that go away
for two weeks without paying me what they owe m
send me them souwenlr postcards with pictures of
the Mountain House In the Cntskllls and the Ocean
House In Long Island I notice this that there aint
any mountains by the Mountain HOUBP and no
ocoins by the Ocean House why It Is7 Vot

nut these were not 6uvonir postcards sat Mr
Jarr It was a forecast

I dont care what It was you call It said Gut
amirly nobody would send a hundred and ninety
three thousand postcards to anybody unless they was
them souwonlr postcards with a picture on It and
the words written Remember me to the gang or
The flohlnff Is good up here Gus and you never
know who thy Is from only you know Its a cus-

tomer
¬

that owes you something because the hand ¬

writing is just like some of the I O Us that 1 have-
In the cash drawer

I asked you how you were gon to vote said
Mr Jarr changing the suTjJtct for he had sent Gu-
a postcard of Market Square York Pa and Llttlf-
Ftoundtop Gettysburg and he had a few I O 15I-
n Gus e ash drawer too

Im going to vote that Personas Uberly ticket
saId Gus

There Isnt any such tlckat said Mr Jarr
Sure thy is said Gus Haupunann the brewery

collector and Donegon the whiskey man comes In

here with HUh a button on for the Personals Liberty
ticket and give me a handful and Im goIng to wale
for It bcca io theies too much laws In this country
In Chicago my brotherinlaw Louie Schmalr once
voted a Personals Liberty ticket which wall for No
Water No Gas and Xo Police and came near elect
Ing It

You fells va make m < tired said Mr Jarr What
do you come to this country for If you dont like the
way its run-

Because we want to run It onrsolfs said Gus
You dont vet no personal liberties In this country

like you do In Germany
You left Germay to escape service In the army

paid Mr Jarr In his country you dont have to
serve three years In the army without pay or for
about nine rents a month which Is the same thins
like you do In Gennnny You told me yourself e ery
Vidy In Germany has to go In the army

Well it aint so bad said Gus overbody has U
get out of your way when you come down the ntreel
with your sfldlpr clothes on and even If you don
ret m roomy much thn denstmuidchena thems the
servant girls will give you six pfennings If youll gi

out walking with ie n Ajd try way a tiling tat is

had aint so had when es erybody has to do It Even
my cousin Emil who pets left SuiOO marks ha to go

rcy i to work for that
money ho just gets It for nothing from his uncle who-

if dead Dgiht thuusajiu marks and do nothing for
It

So according to you there are easy marks m
Germany suggested Mr Jarr

They nlnt as many easy marks In Germany as
they Is In this country sold GUs and thats why-
I wote the Personals Liberty tickets Look at that
man Hughes stopping the rcce horsing

You didnt tr to the races said Mr Jarr Be-

sides If he Ifnt rercted how do you know th a
other man will stand for racetrack bettIng

Well you aint so mad al n man what does a
thing again as you are at the man who does It

first said Gus Anyway It I sell a glass of beer
on Sunday 1 have to go around to the station hous
and he arrest 1 and say next morning In court
that I was cleaning up my place

Hut everybody has to go around to the police sta-

tion 1n Germany said Mr Jarr The secret police

have all about you on the records end If you want
to go tramping to look for work you have to get

L paper from the police
Yee and If we dont look out well have to dc

that In this country said Gus The next thins
wo know It will be as bad as Germany without be
Ing os good as Germany so I woto for the Per
sonals Liberty T dont euro what ticket Its on

Rut you know bally well what ticket Its on

said Mr Jarr
Sure said Gus and he wlnkod u slow impres-

sivet wink I aint so big a fool ai I know I am
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Power f tlie Mystic I
1 Over Womaw w tttl a Scud I

u
1
et By Nixola GreeleySmith

0fu X 0
HAT Is the secret of the plmrnr tint rrllrUiUR m7

W tics have fin women I

Scmcrly n day PHSPOI ultlnnit bringing to light
now evidence of the strnime rnxrlnntlnti which lUlKlously

e Inclined noinrn FPCIII to feel fur their ptltunl shepherds 9-

I Yesterdays papers nlono told of tin fimrll sermon of
the Ret H O Denliain who out been In n dlvnice suit In IIt flits country and of the stntue onmtnunlt In Knctand

I ere twontyflvo young vivtif i ot upv tit rimo homo
with the Ilerrenil Sim tJullKRitt win doses to lie the
Messiah Rte their spiritual father These ere mere fugi-

tive
¬

± InMancea of R long existent and vldiprind pb nomI AI
+ J ena Tliu reverend Mr LcnSnin drilled tnrrieKly that ho

rmZ1iYmtwd-
UlAtAEELfYShi4

had hypnotized the woman whose hurbiind divorced her
on Ills amount And proLnll no force more oe tilt than
the mutual pnotlfin whrh norms In nil such cJU was

ext i ted
nut every now and then Feme startling rVrlcnl tcnndnl such an the elope

rnt of Julia none and the Rev Frank Cordova or the disappearance of
the llov Henry Austin Adams and his seventeenyearold mystic soul i

calls renewed attention to tho tnysttiioun attraction between the penUiin and
the pi lest the disciple and the mahatma

The Rood clergyman Is quito as much aware rf the power lIe could but does
not exert over a certain type of woman as Is his conscienceless brother who
exploits It

What Is the secret of It
It Is not n power over nil women George Eliot for Instance declaied that

there are three sexes men women and clergymen And It may he that In this i

rather brutal classification lcs the explanation of the clerK > mans power
The universal cry of the hysterical woman Is that men dont undrt stand her

In reality she Is about ns complex as an advertising puzzle where you MIU In a-

ubscilptlon to the magazine with your answer
But from the natural tenderness and sympathy of nature which first urged-

im to become a shepherd of souls tho QlarKvrmvn gives tho woman victim of In
rowing egotism more attention than the rude every day mon feels that he can

Miare her Church work Is largely In the hands of women Therefore women
iclr whims and preferences are of much more Importance to the minister-
an

t

to men of almost any other calling
The man who makes a certain type of woman feel Importsit the man who

nlks to her about her soul and her temperament Is the man she In certain to
oose as the custodian of her ncurestlicnlc afTiotlons tier husband she feels

elves ler for granted He may dedicate his days to her maintenance but ho
has no time for long InterestlnK analyses of her character Therefore Into nib

iorco course for him
Ninetynine clergymen out of a hundred recognize this type of woman too

often the prey of psychics mihatmas or even mere fortune tellers and by deft
d p cmacy utilize her vagrant emotions by devoting them to charity and the
rhureh

The hundredth elopes with her nnd not the most rlcld moralist can rlsh I

6Jhim a worse punishment than he takes along with hima woman with a soul

t
>

Cos Cob Nature Notes I-

XCI1r3 JT for Coe lob few people seem to comprehend the State of Conneo
1 tlcut 1cr the benefit of the uninformed multitude we will elucidate
JJ t

J l Connecticut Is a tract 01 country ninety miles long and seventyflv
miles thick embracing a territory of 4SW square miles and owned by tho New I
York New raven and Hartford Iallroul wch drove out the Indians and sub
jusatcd ie white populace about thirty years ago It starts at the Buy Rum
River and runs up against Little Rhouy on the east anti the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts on the north Like oil subject peoples Its newspapers sing In a
minor key and always speak respectfully of their master Charles S Mellen-
Is the permanei Governor Eacn town has a subpermanent governor In toe
person of a lawyer known as counsel for the Road If the town averages
Rerubllrnn In politics he Is a Republican If Democratic he calls himself a
Democrat Really though these names count for nothing Counsel for the
ioad is the whole tning Few of these sawyers perform any court work Tnolr
task is to gt franchlres lor light power or rolieys scare or buy off damage
suiters and to see that the right men get Into the State Senate and Assembly
where the form of lawmaking Is still Kone through with The railroad does
everything according to law If there Is no law to at n current need It sends to
Hartford and hUB one made If any cltlten shows signs of Independence or
common honesty where the toad li concerned he Is promptly hunted down
and suppressed

IIsh Kelly saw a big buck deer back of his ranch n Riverside across the
creek from here the other day LIsh took to his heels when he saw the noble
animal lest he should be tempted to get out his 1375 Spencer carbine and take a
pop at the buck which would be wicked as the law will not be orT deer until
1911 Ush does not want to be wicked Besides he was pleased to think that a
wild animal like a deer should play around thirty miles from New York In a
place where so many Wall street brokers live any one of whom might readily
take a deer for a lamb when business Is dull They belong to the same Innocent
family

The other day an Outlander from Newark N Jo who said he didnt know
anything about aching hired one of Gus Scotts boats and went out angling for
bass He came In with four small ones and a whopper weighing twentytwo
pounds It Is heartrending to have these foreigners get away with tho goods
wher old settlers like us have to put up with blackfish six Inches long V

Belle Haven Is a suburb of Cos Cob where the wealthy element live part
of the time They may be rich over thero but they do not know grammar The
warnings to tho naughtymobllos read Go slow Intelligent persons say It
this way Go slowly

Her Oriental Corner-
By Helen Rowland

HE has novel been to Egypt nor to Turkey nor Japan-
All she knows of mystic Chinas what iihos seen upon a fan

Yet shes very Oriental
And a trifle sentimental

And the corner pies oonatructed would convince the rudest maul

Theres n couch In It she purchased at an auction sals Ite true
And a bargaincounter cover thats of every mortal hue

And a lot of pasteboard armor
Tacked up by this clever charmer

You can see the tacks ehlningbut what II that to you

Theres a bunch of cotton drapery nhnnglnjt near the pot
And some paper cherry blossoms In a 0Boont pot 1

And about a dozen pillows 1

Lie In varlcolored blllowa
That she herself Eoloctod from a bargaintable lot

But you need not coldly scorn It nor look cynical young man
Though tho frIvols that adorn It look BO much American-

For Milady knows that this IB
tj

Just the place for stolen kisses
And for Oriental bllllM give me Dorothys divan

Il

THE DAYS GOOD STORIES
I

An Averted Danoor close with Mr Koopon then Im blef
I rlbly dltappolntad Id ever SO mIMIC

VERY beautiful actress at a rather work tor youA luncheon at the Plaza told a What ha old Koopon the-
Pastor

bankthe late Tony Paaboutstory made you an offer Mr cried
tor If Tei1 said I and a very generous

Ilofore I went on the stage he one too but I prefer this ames to hag
Fold I was n typewriter girl Ity em

And In tide omce you shall
player happened to fall und I aver sold Mr Pastor wlilmtloally WU
used for a now situation One of those make room for you somehow Why ray
who answered my advertisement wise dear child all my money U In Koopon
Mi Pastor and I put hli name on my bunk
net und In due course called on him

Hut he told mo I wa too late He JState No 46had cngaefd a typewriter early that
morning HP wa very Bony he sold j IfAT all that cannonMlngP
I would have made a charming orna ¬

I W They urn MinI the alu4
meat to his doll nine lIe paid several vt tho Stuicifnrtylz gun1
delightful compliments to my eyes my Vow Did you hour tint The 0UA

hair my ngurt must have blown upi
I roe with a sigh No rlbiti tor OklahmnaCIevet

I WU 1 said I suppose Ill bftv to Ylata Aele-

t
1 J
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